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In the ::s.tter of the ':~p?licatio:l of ) 
J*. Tr. S~:?:~ and :.!ISS ~~E3L ::\!DDLE, ) 
doine b~si:less under the fictitious ) 
firm :l~e ot Huntington Park and Los ) Ap~lication Ro.15945 
L'"l.gel.os ':'::anstcr :oI:l.:pa:'l.Y to sell, and ) 
o. R. 3:si3D!CT and ~:. z. ~1:OOrl:I~\ to } 
p~chase an auto~obile truck line. ) 

3Y 
OPINIO~ end ORDZR 

J. ~. Zhepcerd and Ethel Riddle have petitioned the 

R~11ro~d :o~~ission for an order approving tho sale and transfer 

by t~lCn. to o. ?~ :Scnedict a::.d E. ::8. ~::oor::nan ot an o:pera.tins 

right ro~ an auto~otive service tor t~e transportation or 

inte:::,:n.edi6:~c points, o,::..cl o. :::.. 3cned1ct and ?:. B .. :.:oorman J.0.ve 

,etitioned tor aut~ority to ?~chase a."d ac~uire ~aid operatins 

ris~t ~'"l.d to ~0:::,ectter operate thereu.'"l.d0r, the sale and tra~ter 

ZXh,ibit "} .. ") iz. ,'lttached to the ~.;.pplication :~c:::-c il:. and ::lude a.. 

T~c consiccration to JO paid to:::- the propertJ herein 

~ro~osed to be t:::-anster~cd . ... is 2:ivcn .... as .. !lC no~in~l s~ of $1.00 • 

'J:.:10 o,er::-.tins; right herein proposed to be transferred. is 

a co~solidat10n of two o,er~t1ns rishts, ono established by 

oon$olid3:~ecl b~r :Jecision Xo .19774, :"s=ued o~ ..t~p:plication No .14616 

on :::ay 17, 1928 a.'"l.d t:-ansfcrrod to e.:£)plicants Shepherd and ?.1cldle. 

Z~ch of ~he o~erat1ns rights was estab11shc~ through ?roper 

tariff filinS s~o~1nS operation ?r1or to 1~y 1, 1917. C.P..C. No.1 

intcr~edi~te ?olnts beinS indic~tecl. 

Dres!tan shOWS service for the trc.:J.sportat1o!l of freizht 'between 



inte~e~ietc paints ure shown as Vernon, 3e11, Florence, Graham 

Station, :':cre.:lonte, 7lc.tt~, Cutitu'1y Rar.cb., Wc.l..."lut ?ark, Fruitland 

acd Sout~ Gate Gardens. The '!'arift also contains a ?ro~/ision 

that rates to paints int0~~edi~te are not to exceed the r~tes 

to the place "next beyo~~ on direct ro~te.~ ~he consoli6.e.ted 

right Will, therefore, give "to the new owners the rieht to 

transport ::'reight between 10$ .... :lgc1ec and. :-!U.nt~:t;ngton Parl~ and. 

all inter4edio.te points along the route ind.icated ~y the points 

~e are of the opinion that this is a matter in which a 

p~b11c ~earins is not necessary and that the a?~lication should 

be ero.nted. 
o. R. Bonedic t e.nd :-:. Z. 1.~oormc.n are here 'by ple.ced. upon 

notice that "operative risht~" do not constitute a class o! 

:property 1;7hioh should be capi te.lized or used as en ele:a.e:lt ot 

value in determining reasonable rates. "~i de tram the ir ?uxe-

ly ?ermissive aSp9ct, they extend to the holder a full or partial 

~ono~oly of a class of business over a ?art1eular ro~te. This 

motopoly feature ]ay be changeQ or destroyed at any tL~e by the 
stato wh.ich i.z not In any ro~poct l1mitod to t1::.e nU:::loer or rights 

which ~ay be cive~. 
IT IS :-!E:SSEY OaDZRED t!let the above en t i i;lec. ap:91ica tioD. 

bo , ane the oa~ is ~ereby granted) subject to the following 

oor .. d.1 ~ions: 

1- T":..c co':lciderat1on to O\;J !laid. for the property 
hore in a '..lthorized. to be transferred shall never Je ursed. 
before this CO:xlUssion or any other rate fixing bOdy a:s 
e. measure ot value of' sa ie. prop erty tor rc. te fixinS, 0:':-
~~y purpose other than the transfer herein author1zed* 

2- Applicants Shepherd and Ridd.le s~11 ~ediately 
'U:lite wi·ch applicant: Seneclict and ::Oorrn.an in eomrn.on 
su'O'Ole:n.ent to 'the tariff::: on file with the Comm.issioD. 
coverin~ service Ziven u~der certificate herein a~thor1zed 
to be tra~f'erred, applicants Shepherd. aDd Riddle on the 
one :tand. wi thdro.'NinS, ana. applicants :i3encdict and :.::corman 
on the othe= hand accepting and estab11shine such tariffs 
end ~ll etfecti7e supple~onts the~eto. 
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3- Applicants Shepherd and Ri~dle shall tmmediately 
wit~dr~w time schod~es filed 1n the1r names with the 
P.ailroed Co~ission and a~~licants Benedict and UOO~~ 
s~all L~ediately file, in-duplicate, in their own names 
time sc~edules coverins service neretofore eiven by 
applicants Shepherd and Riddle which time schedules 
shell be ident1cal ":1th the time sclledules :lOW on tile 
\11 t::. the Ha1lroad CO:a::liss iO:l i:l ·~b.e :ls.=J.e ot alJp11cants 
Shepherd and ~iddle or ttne schedules satisfactory to the 
~ailroad Cc~iss ion. ' 

4- The rights and p~ivileges herein author1zed may not 
be sold, leased, transferred nor assigned, nor service 
there~~der discontinued, ~~ess the \7ritten consent 01' 
the Railroad Co~ss1on to such sale, lease, transfer, 
assi5~ent or discontinuance has first Joen secured. 

5- No vehicle ~ay be operated by applicants Benedict 
and :.::oor::ua:c. unless such vehicle is owned by said applicants 
or is 1eascd by them unde~ a contract or agreement on a 
basis satisfactory to the Railroad Corr~ssion. 

Da.ted at Sun ]"'rancisco, California, this J. ztj'day of Se;ptember, 

1929. 
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